
Jock Island Buggy Co,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Lb, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

- ui! py you to call and get our Low Prices
Bavins.

' r.i.m.s 0:1 ltiih street between 1st and
Retail Trade especially soliclud

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE: NO, 2S21 SIXTH AVENUE,

? on Vir.f Street. ROCK TSLIND. ILL

C. J. W. SCHREifJER,
Contractor and Builder,

IVil U-- 1 Fourth iveme. Resilience 1119 Fourth avenue.

' j;n'C'.flcations furnished on all classes o work; also acent for Willer's PatcnUusldc'J M'niiua Bi :nd,son)ething naw, Btylish and desirable.
ISLAND

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

t ixce of hraiH. nrocse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and lempere
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

ROCK ILL

Hat

1s t orTitB At 1M1 Flret avenue. near it-tr- landing, - KOCK ISLAND

tiili man

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

No.

Encouragement of Home Labor.
There is considerable talk among

local occasioned by the
fact that the contracts on the stone
work on different buildings in the
tri-citi- cs have been let to contractors
who have the stone cut in Chicago
or elsewhere. The new Moline High
school contract for stone work was
let to parties who have the stone cut
in Chicago. The men feel that in
contracts for public structures that
a proviso should be included to have
the stone cut here as there are some
00 stone cutters in the tri-citie- s.

The stone work for the new
No. 4 school building, it is stated,
would give employment to 15 or 20
men during the summer.

I cheer, I help, I strengthen, I aid,
I gladden the heart of mai and mail,
I eet constipation's captive free.
And all are better for taking me.

Thns spoke one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. They arc pills that epeaic for themselves.!
Very Final', very nice take, produce no nausea
or griping, yet are moet fleet ual in all catcs of
constipition, bilious or sick headache, or red

liver. Only "25 cents a vial, at druggists
perfect vest-pock- et medicine.

XJI , '..vrt

RicV Helnrbecra relievo nil thotronl9 ..".cf
oont to a bilioua fltaio of tho nyHtom. r.ucL i

irizziness, Jiaunei, XTowsiness. Distress
i'ain in the fculo, Arc "iVhila thoir n;.,

rciuU.'kuV'lo tucccBS has btM.u shown iu CliTai:;;

lA?.t'"!.-ictie- . yrt Curbr'a Littlo Liver Tills s?.
equally valuable in Oonstipation. curing unit

tl.iBannoyicRCoiiiplaiut, while they also
correct oil dijoriUTsot
liver and regulate the bowels. 11 von if they oal?

HJ

tsufer from thi'3 distressing coiupliunt; butrortu-&atnl- y

thcircoodn'ws does notendh.Te.aid thos
nhaoncetrythomwill find these littlo puis valu-
able In so uw; wavsthat they will not bo wil
JiQE todowiUjODt tLem. But after allsick beac

'la the bane of so many lives that bora la whera
great boast. Our pills cure it wtilo

Others do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very small ana

Tery easy to take. One or twe pills cukoa dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do nol gripe cr
y.urpe. bat by their pontic action please all who
oaethera. Lnvialsat25eents; flvef '$1. Sola
fey druggists everywhere, or aect by t i&U.

CARTER TLICINK CO., York- -
(MAM ??" .

C-
-AM 00r ' PRICfc

joys, Read and too Explanation of Our

Tm Aii a s is publishinjr seven short articles, this bein o. 7. I he remaining articles ui aiit-:i- r m riu- -

:i r. i each lav. In each article there will appear one or more words m HL.uk-tAtiui- it

are F.l.F.VEX such wonls "in all. out of which we have constructed a sentence.
The !,. oririrl who lirst puts this sentence together correctly and sends us the answer will receive a full set

();:.;;V. i Vrld-Heral- d famous edition of the Encyclopedia liritanniea, tojrethtT with a beautiful bookcase
... L it. The jrize will ;o to the one whose answer is hrst receive.l at this oince.
i. v .;:!!. . f the Encyclopedia will be presented to every boy or jrirl sending the correct answer at any time
tin nwur.! is made.
i r. n solute fairness, we have placed the sentence in a scaled envelope in the custody,of PltOE. S. S.

t'.lil.K. Viii, rintcnilent of the Kock Island Public Schools.
I... I - ... - . , . . . I ! . 1

Ia' award will be made within six lavs alter ttie last oi tnese seven anicic is piiiMiMii'u.
Address answers-t- o "EDITOli HOYS' AND GIltLS' " PRIZF2, Ku K Islam Akgis.

fcpre's Seven Ages of Han,
- v stat'of as tl

7.

stonecutters,

prdposed

to

A

CARTER'S

IVER

thostoniach,Et.uiuliiteUjo

woaUboclmostprlcelorstofhosoW.'

This, Girls,
Offer.

M.at eccne or all.
That ends this strange, eventful history.
Is second childiHhiiest. and more oblivion;
bars teeth, fans cy.-s- , sans taste, sans evcrythinK."

"As UD LlKU It."

epicted bv Shakespeare, differs from the last v dtime of the Encyclopedia Brit- -
a miK ii as the old man is "sans everyming, ' wuue the last volume oi m- - i. .innmw

n:,r--t:il-
i; matter as the first. But even in his second childishness the fast fading old man can find much

-- "nf!!t atid entertainment in the Encyclopedia, which has done so much to educate him and guide his steps
-!' Tl..- M ven sta-'e- s of his life. THEBritanmea is full of beautiful and interesting pictures pictures of

'n ii,i-- , and reptiles, thin"-- s that children love to look at. and which please the. old man, now that he has
f- a child aain. Who knows what reveries float through his brain as he SEEKS again the stories and pic- -

I'O ,j l,,ved as a child?
,'"ur young men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream dreams," says the text, and the dreams of

;. niuii are sure to revert to the many fields of knowledge and usefulness and beauty that have been pointed
liiiu hy his faithful friend, the Encyclopedia Britannica. It can be obtained now at an outlay of 10 cents a

American enterprise, but when the old man was a boy the great book cost a small fortune. However,
3nev, r failed him, and has remained constant and useful amid the loss of friends and family and the sad

; ,Ji time. It is with him now. as through his life, his faithful "Guide, Philosopher ana Desiaes
ornament in his life.

A FEARFUL FATE.
Ktlwln Wald Ku.i Down by a Motor Car in

Moline.
Edwin Wald, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wald of Moline,
was run down by motor ear 42 of the
Union line, on Sixth street and
Fourth avenue in Moline. at 4:30 yes-
terday afternoon and killed. Edwin
and a boy named Otto Hager were
riding on the step of an ice wagon
west on Fourth avenue. The Wald
boy's home faces that avenue, and
his mother going to the door, called
him. As the boy started to obey, he
did not observe the approach of mo-
tor ear 42 east bound, and as he
reached the track the ear. struck him
ami the wheels passed over him. He
was picjved up and carried into the
house, where Drs. Wessel and Arp
attended him. An examination
showed the skull to have been frae-ture- d,

one side of the head almost
scalped, the right leg and arm
crushed and the body terribly
bruised. The little fellow lingered
until 5:15). m., when death came to
his relief.

The Iiiuest.
Coroner llawes on being notified of

the fatality, delegated Deputy Cor.
oner Eekhart to hold the inquest and
he empaimeled a jury composed of
S. W. Searle, foreman, W. (J. Hcidvr,
Nels E. Petersen. John Colsen, E.
L. Eatman and H. Irving and the
evidence of eye witnesses was taken.
The testimony of Otto llng.-- th?
companion of the Wald boy set forth
that the two were on ;he steps of a
covered ice wagon gelling a ride and
a piece of 'ice. Eddie's mother called
him and he started for home when
t he car ran over him. Neither hoy
saw the car as tho wagon was cov-
ered. The Wald boy was obliged to
eros the track to go home.

The testimony of Conductor A. M.
Welford. in charge of the car, testi-lie- d

as to the speed at which Motor-ma- n

J. '.. Pratt was running the car,
which was about half speed.

II. Irving testilied to the car not
having a life guard attachment.

The jury returned a verdict to the
effect that the boy met his death by
being run over by car 42 of the'
Davenport & Hock Island Kailway
company.

Not!.The city ordinance provides that
any person owning or keeping any
dor within the limits of this citv, are
required to register and pay tax on
the same, before the first day of July
each year, and any person failing to
comply with the provisions of this
ordinance are subject to a line not to
exceed $20, and all dogs found in the
city after that date without the
proper metallic check attached are
hereby declared to be a public nuis-
ance and subject to lie abated, de-
stroyed and removed as such. All of
which will be strictly enforced.

M. "II. Sextos,
Citv Marshal.

Worlr Kates.
The Burlington route (C, 15. & Q.

It. K.) will well round trip tickets
from Kock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,

inclusive, at tinal limit for
return November 15, 1S',13. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-

fore tinal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. 1). Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Kock Island, 111.

M. J. Yoi'xu, Agt., Kock Island.

Sewral Hooins In the Mormon Temple.
The basement of the Mormon temple is

divided into several apartments, the larger
one lieinj? f7 ly H fit t. containing a bap-
tismal font. The fioor is tiled with marble,
polished to the highest denve of perfection,
while the ceiling isof nsky blue tint. The
font isof bronze, and like that in the tem-
ple n.t Jerusalem rests on the backs of 12
oxen, also of bronze, which stand with their
faces to the east, west, north and suuth.
Grand and impressive us this apartment is
it is mediocre when compared with some of
those on the upper floors. One ia particular
is deserving of speciul mention.

Kesplendeut in blue and fiold is this
magic chamber, while the floor is of blocks
of wood not more than an inch square,
brought from all portions of the world by
the missionaries sent out by the church.
Another apartment adjoininK is still more
beautiful. White and gold are used, and
the effect is to dazzle the eye. The tapes-
tries are all of the purest white uud ore
rare and costly. All the basins and ewers
are of the finest onyx, delicate in tint, and
in such profusion that the sight would drive
a dealer In this product insane with envy.

To be permitted to look upon the mag-
nificent work for an hour is said to be worth
a year of one's life and a trip across the
world. C. M. Jackson in Harper's Weekly.

IT CO VERS A GOOD DEAL OF GROUND
Dr. tierce's Uolden

Medical Discovery.
And when you hear

v w that it cures so many
M x diseases. nerhaDs vou

M i think "it's too goodff 11 to be true."
1 I But it's only rea--

sonable. As a blood-- U

IJ cleanser, flesh-builde- r,

i . and strength-restore- r,

nothing like the " Dis-
covery' is known to medical science. The
diseases that it cures come from a torpid
liver, or from impuro blood. For everything
of this nature, it is the only guaranteed
remedy. In Dysjiensia, Biliousness ; all
Bronchial, Throat and Lung affections; ev-
ery form of Scrof t la, even Consumption (or
Lung-scroful- in its earlier stages, and in
the most stubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases

if it ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

The worse your Catarrh, the more you
need Dr. Sage's Catarrh Keniedy. It
proprietors offer 500 cash for a case of
Catarrh in the Head which they cannot
cure.

DIED.
CURTIS At Salt Lake Citv. Utah. May 99.

1893, Minces B. CfTBTie, aged 90 years ana 8
mUDLOB.

Notice of the fanerl will be given hereafter.

for Infants and Children.

yar' observation of Caatoria with the patronag of
THIRTY of peraona, permit pa to apeak of it without encaging.

It ia nnqnestionaply the pest remedy for Infanta and Children
the world has ever fcnown. It ia harmless. Children like it. It
elves them health. It will save their Uvea. In it Mothers have
something which ia ahaolwtely safe and practically perfect aa n.

chlld'a medicine.
Castoria destroys 'Worms.
Castoria allays reveriahneaa.
Caatoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria enrea Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Caatoria relieves Teething Tronbloa.
Caatoria enrea Constipation and Flatulency.

Caatoria nentrallaes tho effects of carbonic acid gaa or poiaonona air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria asaimilntea the food, regnlatea the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Caatoria is pnt np in one-si- ze bottles only. It is not sold in ibnllt.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it ia"jnst aa good" and will answer every pnrpoae."
See that yon get

The fac-sim- ile

signatnre
every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

BLACKH A T jLi ,
of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

is on

Gtont's Fine Shoes a tpecialty. R?oirtiigiona neatly and promptly.
A shire of your patronage respectfully aoiicited.

1618 Becond A.Yenn. Rock Island, ;I11

H r. Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
all kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth et. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper' Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Brer Day

Established 1880-18- D3.

A.
Manufacturer

wrapper.

when

and
sandwiches Fnralabed on Short Notice.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and eatiaractlon guaranteed.

Office and Slum 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

AFOLIIO

ft
'it


